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 There are two basic elements of learning English, the language skills and language 
components. Language skill consists of listening, speaking, reading, and writing, and the three 
components of the English consists vocabulary, grammar, and pronunciation. One of the 
essential language skills mastered by students, especially students of SMK, is writing. Based on 
the curriculum of 2013, each vocational school students are expected to write the text, one of 
which is writing a narrative text. However, the facts show that many of eleventh grade students of 
SMK NU MAARIF Kudus still difficult to deliver and develop their ideas in writing. Therefore, 
the writer proposes COPS as teaching strategies to solve the problems of students.  
The purpose of this study was to describe the implementation of COPS in 
improving the ability of writing narrative text of eleventh grade students of SMK 
NU MAARIF Kudusacademic  year 2015/2016. The authors hope COPS can help 
students to express and develop their ideas in writing. 
 This study is included in a class action research. The strategy used in this 
study is COPS. This research was conducted in SMK NU MAARIF Kudus, while 
the subject of this study is Eleven TKJ class 1 (XI TKJ 1) SMK NU MAARIF 
Kudus totaling 40 students. Before implementing the research cycle, the writer 
obtained the data from the teacher. Data showed that the average is 65. This 
means that the achievement of students categorized sufficient. This study was 
conducted in two cycles. In addition, the writer used two instruments in this 
research, are observation and written tests. Observation sheet was used to 
determine the activities of teachers and students during the learning process, while 
the written test was used to measure students' writing ability.  
 Based on these results, the average of students increased from 75.52 in 
cycle I. then in the second cycle increased to 82.58. From the above data, the 
category average value of narrative text writing skills of students in the first cycle 
is sufficient, while the average of narrative text writing skills of students in the 
second cycle is good. From these explanations, it can be concluded that COPS can 
improve the ability to write narrative text eleventh grade TKJ 1of SMK NU 
MAARIF Kudus academic year 2015/2016. 
 From the above facts, the author gives advice to teachers to use COPS in 
learning to write in English. Thus, students can use as a learning strategy COPS 
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arimendengarkan, berbicara, membaca, danmenulis, 
dantigakomponenbahasaInggrisitusendiriyaitukosa kata, tatabahasa, 
danpengucapankata.Salahsatukemampuanberbahasa yang 
pentinguntukdipelajaridandikuasaiolehsiswakhususnyasiswa SMK 
adalahmenulis.Berdasarkankurikulum 2013, setiapsiswa SMK 
diharapkanmampumenulisteks, salahsatunyaadalahmenulisteksnaratif.Tetapi, 
faktanyamenunjukkanbahwabanyaksiswakelassebelas SMK NU MAARIF Kudus 
masihkesulitanuntukmenyampaikandanmengembangkan ide-ide 
merekadalambentuktulisan.Olehkarenaitu, penulismengusulkan COPS 
sebagaistrategipengajaranuntukmemecahkanmasalahsiswa. 
 Tujuanpenelitianiniadalahuntukmendeskripsikanimplementasi COPS 
dalammeningkatkankemampuanmenulisteksnaratifsiswakelassebelas SMK NU 
MAARIF Kudus tahunpelajaran 2015/2016.Penulisberharap COPS 
dapatmembantusiswauntukmenyampaikandanmengembangkan ide 
merekadalambentuktulisan. 
 Penelitianinitermasukdalampenelitiantindakankelas.Strategi yang 
digunakandalampenelitianiniadalah COPS. Penelitianinidilakukan di SMK NU 
MAARIF Kudus, sedangkansubjekpenelitianiniadalahkelasSebelas TKJ 1 (XI 
TKJ 1) SMK NU MAARIF Kudus yang berjumlah 40 
siswa.Sebelummengimplementasikansikluspenelitian, penulismendapatkan data 
dari guru.Data menunjukkanbahwanilai rata-ratanya 65.Hal 
tersebutberartibahwaprestasisiswadikategorikancukup.Penelitianinidilakukanseba
nyakduasiklus.Selainitu, penulismenggunakanduainstrumen di penelitianini, 
yaitulembarobservasidantestertulis.Lembarobservasidigunakanuntukmengetahuike
giatan guru dansiswaselama proses 
belajarmengajar,sedangkantestertulisdigunakanuntukmengukurkemampuanmenuli
ssiswa. 
 Berdasarkanhasilpenelitianini, nilai rata-rata siswameningkatdari 75,52 di 




atas, kategorinilai rata-rata kemampuanmenulisteksnaratifsiswa di siklus I 
adalahcukup, sedangkannilai rata-rata kemampuanmenulisteksnaratifsiswa di 
siklus II adalahbagus.Dari penjelasantersebut, dapatdisimpulkanbahwa COPS 
dapatmeningkatkankemampuanmenulisteksnaratifsiswakelassebelas TKJ 1 SMK 
NU MAARIF Kudus tahunpelajaran 2015/2016. 
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